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GRADE: ‘quality’ of the evidence on outcome level 



Bibliotherapy for sexual dysfunction 

• Bibliotherapy refers to the treatment of mental and 
physical health problems in which written material 
plays a central role, typically a description of a specific 
treatment method. 

• 13 studies (with high risk of bias) 



Primary outcome: remission of sexual dysfunction 

• “…. is usually measured using a range of rating scales, for example, self-rating 
scales of duration of male penile erection (erectile disorder), attainment of 
orgasm or ejaculation (orgasmic disorder), latency time to ejaculation 
(premature ejaculation), successful or painless intercourse (in case of sexual 
pain disorder).”  

• Frequently used outcome measures are: 

– Sexual Interaction Inventory  

– Sexual History Form 

– Derogatis Sexual Functioning Inventory  

– Golombok Rust Inventory of Sexual Satisfaction  

– Female Sexual Function Index 

 

 









Already many attempts to define core outcome sets 
 

• Challenges 

– Conditions with multiple problem owners  

  (e.g. for low back pain, CTS, sexual dysfunction) 

– Mindset of clinicians (and researchers?) 



Graduate training at UMCU 

• Evidence-Based Case Report = mini-review  

• Topic: treatment of tinnitus 

• Main outcome: “an objective measure of tinnitus” 

 

• Even young students appear to prefer “objective” outcome measures 
instead of patient important outcomes 

 

 



Next step: implementation 

• More challenges: how to get everybody there? 

• Role for whom? 

– Scientific societies? 

– Regulatory authorities? 

– Ethics committees?? 

– Journal editors (cf ICMJE statement re prospective registration)? 

– … 



Another challenge for implementation 

‘Onderzoekers gebruiken liever elkaars 
tandenborstel dan elkaars meetinstrument’ 

 

 

 

Susan Picavet (thesis 2001) 



Another challenge for implementation 

‘Researchers are more inclined to use each other’s 
toothbrush than each other’s measurement 

instrument’ 
 

 

Susan Picavet (thesis 2001) 



Another challenge for implementation 

‘Researchers are more inclined to use each other’s 
toothbrush than each other’s outcome set’? 

 

 

 

Susan Picavet (thesis 2001) 



To summarise 

• COMET is a fantastic enterprise 

• Already many intitiatives for defining core outcome sets 

• Remaining challenges: 

– Bringing multiple problem owners together 

– Implementing agreed core outcome sets 

 


